
Quiz	2Thess	3,	1Tim	1-6  
1. 2Thess 3:1-5, Paul requests prayer. We live in a ;me when persecu;on and limita;ons imposed by the 
government has been extreme. What should we be applying from this to our prayers? 
 (choose all that apply) 
a. pray for freedom to do what we want 
b. pray that the Word has freedom to be preached 
c. pray that preachers of the gospel are delivered from unreasonable men 
d. pray for direc;on on how to Love and be pa;ent     

2. As you finish the rest of ch3:6-14, we find correc;on, discipline and a work ethic being enforced. Paul 
teaches great grace from God. Some claim this is a “sloppy grace message!” What is he enforcing? 
(choose all that apply) 
a. withdraw from those who are disorderly 
b. Paul set an example of labor and not being dependent on others for his needs 
c. if you don’t work, you don’t eat 
d. have no company with someone who will not work and is disorderly                                                                                
e. shun them and count them as an enemy 

3. 1Tim 1: 1-2 is not Just a gree;ng. It is a……….. 
a. declara;on of the anoin;ng and authority which Paul has for the gen;les 
b. imparta;on from God to the readers 
c. Grace, Mercy and Peace is imparted by the Holy Spirit through the wriYen word to all hearers 
d. all the above 

4. What is Paul counseling Timothy about?  (choose all that apply) 
a. he is a young pastor who needs to take charge of what is being taught 
b. he is not to give in to fables (fic;onal stories and legends) 
c. some want to be teachers of the law and Timothy should allow this 
d. the law is not good and should not be used at all 

5. Based on 1Tim 1:8-11, what is the Law to be used for? (choose all that apply) 
a. the law is good if used lawfully 
b. it is not made for the righteous, but the ungodly and lawless 
c. the law is made for the insubordinate (disobedient to orders, defiant of authority) 
d. anything contrary to sound doctrine, according to the glorious gospel 
e. the law teaches mercy and grace 

6. 1Tim1:12…I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has _____________________me, because He 
____________________me _________________________, pu^ng ______________into the ministry. 

7. What does Paul say he used to be? 
a._______________________________ 
b. ______________________________ 



c. _______________________________ 

8. Why did Jesus come into the world?  
a. to set an example of how to be good 
b. to show the Jews how to do the law 
c. to save sinners 
d. to trample on scorpions 

9. Paul tells Timothy “wage a good warfare”…. 
a. according to prophecies made concerning him 
b. having faith and don’t get shipwrecked 
c. not allowing women to rule over men 
d. by rejec;ng legalism 

10. 1Tim2 begins with Paul counseling Pastor Timothy on what the church should be praying for. 
(choose all that apply) 
a. pray first about your own needs 
b. pray and intercede for all men/people 
c. pray for all in authority 
d. don’t get involved in the world, pray instead and be ye separate 

11. Prayer is good and acceptable in the sight of God who desires? 
a. all men to be saved 
b. all to come to the knowledge of the truth 
c. that we would lead a quiet and peaceable life 
d. all the above 

Now we have a much-contested topic, women in the church. Some background is needed here.  
On reading Acts, Paul counsels’ believers to help a number of women who have helped with the gospel. 
It is normal in Greek and Aramaic at this ;me to put the most important name first. So, when speaking of 
Pricilla and Aquila having a church in their home, her name as Pastor is men;oned first. They have 6 
daughters who are prophetesses. Obviously, women speak in this church and are important enough to 
be men;oned by Luke, who knew them all. Paul meets Timothy in Lystra.  They are both men;oned in 
Acts.  Paul is not establishing prejudice against women as a doctrine, he is mentoring Timothy, who has 
been lef in a very unlearned and unruly church with no previous experience as a pastor. Read MH study 
notes to see more. 1Timothy is a leYer for us to learn how to minister and correct a church. In Ephesus, 
pagan religion was carried out with sexual orgies, drunkenness, homosexual acts with adults and 
children, and even bes;ality (sex with animals). There were differences in wealth and class (poor to rich). 
Women spent many hours having their hair braided and arranged in elaborate styles, with gold and 
jewels woven in. They did not spend ;me in prayer, but on how they looked and dressed. Someone poor 
could not compete with this and was made to feel ashamed. It was common for women to yell to their 
husbands across the room to get answers to their ques;ons. You will see, as you read chapter 2, order 
for unlearned new believers is being established.  Being raised as pagans did not prepare anyone for 



proper behavior in the Body of Christ. So, Paul is counseling Pastor Timothy on how to train up and teach 
them the truth of God’s Word and how to worship. 

12. 1Tim2:9-10, what does Paul say women should do? (choose all that apply) 
a. do verse 8 like the men, in like manner also (lifing up holy hands without wrath and doub;ng) 
b. dress with big hats, crazy oulits, expensive shoes and lots of jewelry to draw aYen;on to ourselves 
c. adorn (dress up) themselves in modest clothes….. proper for godliness and good works 
d. they are to pray and learn in submission to leadership 

13. Paul, in verse 12, is most likely speaking of…………. 
a. Jewish women (who were raised in faith and had a Bat Mikveh who studied the Torah) 
b. unlearned non-Jewish women of Ephesus where Timothy is pastoring 
c. new converts who have no knowledge of God’s word or worship and should not teach 
d. b and c 

14. Adam was formed first, then Eve. Who was deceived and fell and who was not deceived? (choose 2) 
a. Adam was deceived and fell into transgression 
b. Eve was deceived and fell into transgression 
c. Adam was not deceived 
d. Eve was not deceived 

Chapter 3 is about qualifica;ons of leaders in the church. The first ;tle men;oned is episcopos- which 
means over-seer, epi-over, scopos-seer, supervisor, one in authority.  A pastor over a congrega;on who 
cares for, teaches and ministers from the Holy Spirit to them.  (choose all that apply) 

15. A Pastor or Bishop must be: 
a. husband of one wife 
b. not addicted to wine 
c. passionate and full of emo;on 
d. trying to control the money 
e. able to teach the word of God 
f. has problems with his wife and children 
g. gentle, sober minded/serious 
h. must have a good reputa;on in his or her community 

 The second ;tle men;oned is deacon, diakonos: which means helper. They share ministry du;es 
as a layman and help the pastor. The Holy Spirit is establishing order in the Body 

16. 1Tim 3:8-13 Deacons must be:                  (choose all that apply) 
a. double tongued 
b. not greedy or addicted (I think we should consider all addic;ons here, as wine is no longer the only 
one available to a believer) 
c. having or holding faith with a pure conscience 
d. reverent, having godly fear 



e. rule over their families well 
f. proven and found blameless before being chosen 

17. Verse 13 implies what, for someone who helps in ministry? 
a. special favors in the congrega;on 
b. special treatment for their family 
c. a greater anoin;ng, faith and boldness will come on them to do ministry 
d. they will earn their salva;on to go to heaven 

18. The end of chapter 3, Paul counsels Timothy on…. ? 
a. chapter 2 
b. that the congrega;on is the church of the living God 
c. that the pillar and ground (founda;on) of Truth is the church (congrega;on of believers) 
d. all the above 

Match these important truths which describe the “mystery” of godliness……………..Jesus 
19. God was______    a. in glory 
20. Jus;fied______    b. among the gen;les 
21. Seen________    c. in the Spirit 
22. Preached_______    d. manifested in the flesh 
23. Believed on_________   e. by angels 
24. Received up_________   f. in the world 

25. Chapter 4, Paul prophesies that In the last ;mes some will? 
a. depart from faith 
b. give their aYen;on and mind to deceiving spirits 
c. learn the doctrines of demons 
d. all the above 

26. This depar;ng from faith at the end is called? 
a. apostolic unbelief 
b. ignorance 
c. being ra;onal in the real world 
d. the great apostacy 

27. For someone to be deceived to this level they must?  (choose all that apply) 
a. choose to depart from the truth of God’s word 
b. speaks lies 
c. say one thing and do another (a hypocrite) 
d. have their own conscience seared (their choice) 

 Paul foretells of denomina;ons today which have changed the word of God with false doctrine. 
Match them with the word Paul gives. (there are many faithful people s;ll in these denomina;ons) 



28. Fobidden to marry____________   a. 7th Day Adven;sts 

29. Mul;ple wives_____________   b. Roman Catholic church 

30. Abstain from meats____________   c. Episcopal church 

31. re-write the Word and accept____________   d. Mormonism 
Witchcraf, psychics and marry homosexuals 

32. 1Tim 4:6-16 is instruc;on for the Teacher of the Word. Paul counsels Timothy strongly on what to 
teach and command. He is to be a good minister of Christ, by…………(choose all that apply) 
a. having social outlets with a Bar-B-Que 
b. instruct them in these things 
c. exercise himself to godliness 
d. lead a march in protest 
e. let no one despise your youth, be an example in word, conduct, love, spirit, faith and purity 
f. do not neglect the “gif” that is in you, given by prophecy 
g. take walks and destress 

Now we begin to learn how to correct, mentor and have rela;onships in the Body of Christ 

33. How are we to treat or help widows? 
a. they must be really a widow, lef alone, no family 
b. she must be faithful, con;nuing in prayer night and day 
c. she is to live in pleasure, indulging herself 
d. she must be over 30 years old, the wife of many men 

34. What are we to do with younger widows? 
a. refuse them 
b. they become gossips and busybodies, they learn to be idle 
c. let them marry and manage a house, bear children and give no occasion to Satan 
d. You need to ask them how they feel about everything, don’t demand they work 

35. We are to treat elders who rule well with double honor if they _______________________in the 
___________________ and __________________________________. 

36. How can we honor a laborer in the word? 
a. don’t muzzle the ox as he treads the grain 
b. see to it the ox eats as he works 
c. help the ox, supply their family, make sure they get rest 
d. all the above 



37. Slavery existed in Timothys’s church. How was he to council a slave? We can apply this as employer 
and employee.                        (choose all that apply) 
a. they are under a yoke of obedience and are to count their master worthy of honor 
b. they are to rebel and s;r up strife 
c. they are to be a blessing to a believing master or employer 
d. we have no choice how we act, its not fair 

38. Godliness, with contentment is _______________     _________________. 

39. Those who desire to be__________________ fall into ______________________________and a 
trap/snare, and into many ____________________________ and  ___________________________ lusts 
which drown men in eternal damna;on/perdi;on. 

40. For the ___________________ of money is the ___________________ of all kinds of ____________. 
For some have ____________________from faith in their ______________________________ and 
Pierced themselves through with many sorrows. 

41. But, you O man /woman of God! What are you to do? (choose all that apply) 
a. pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, pa;ence and gentleness 
b. fight about false doctrine 
c. lay hold (grab hold of and don’t let go) of eternal life 
d. you were called to eternal life and a good confession 

42. What are rich people to do?                (choose all that apply) 
a. trust in their riches 
b. not be haughty (stuck up) 
c. trust in God 
d. do good and be rich in good works 
e. hoard their possessions for the future 
f. be ready to give and to share 
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